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To prevent negligence about railroad
iT8. Passed third reading. !.

or neglect is continued after notice, the
commission may present tho facts, to
the Attorney General, who is anthorized
to Institnte necessary proceedings; was
ftdonted. i i !

PXrEOELLHOTISE. L"

TTjrr)EB IIAMAGEME ;

"

R L, PEEBT, Proprietor. '

aURs aWKHntoeita. Tenn t2. toooa

Will.be offered fortho.nextfov days in small niw.

5AT FROM 15 TO W TABDS LSraTHS, TO CLQES OTJ.

SEE THESE BEFORE TOU PUSCIiAeE.

i
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Tho Daily Review.
FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1883.

The Daily Review hs 1M largest
hona fide circulation, of any newspaper

fublishea
.

in the city of Wilmington.
j --

- " News and Observer.

Till: QENEKAX ASSEMBLY.

SENATE.

Kiorrr session.
Tuesday March 6, IS83.

Bill to ralsa revenue up as special or--

One of the committee amendments
provide that the coanty commissioners
snail lery no tax upon tne liquor mer-chanUvleemi- ng

the license tax. retailer
leas than & ouart. SSO. imm a uaari u
fire gallons, $50 orer five gallons.

&X). suffLiiently fciza. and that the
rurenne raised Irom this system would
be greater than by the last.

Bill D&ssed second readinir.
The Senate concurred in the HonSe

amendments to the bill as to yotinu
places in Wilmington, requiring the lots
ta be laid on ana tne diocks ua noerci
in Urge letters and advertised in the pa
pers.

HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.

- NIGHT CESSION.' Wednesday. March 7, 1883.

To regulate the partition of real estati
Dfxween tenants in comuioa,iHiruau
in.ToprotPd the farmers of this State,
third reading.

To pn.b.h.t Mlo ol ),,nors wUh n one
zalle oi Ml Tabor church. Columbus
eountv. third reading.

To nrohibit takinz ovstcrs from Myr
tle Grove' Sound, in New Hanover ounn- -
tv. Lhird reudinsr.

lldatlve to tihing In White Oak and
llewrirers. in Onslow county, third
rtading.4

To establish a public rerry across
Waccamaw river, fa C lu tubus county
near Pireway, third reaning.

To incorporate the Israel and Pris
cUla Benevolent Society of Wilmington,
third reading,

To authorize the commissioners of
Elchmond county to pay certain school
orders, third reading.

To amend tho charter of the town of
Laurinburtr. Bichmond county, third
readinr

To change the time of holding court
Jn the fotxrth judicial district, third read
ing

To provide for the levying and colleo
tioaof taxes. Baferred to the finance
committee.

till to ndM revenue.

SENATE,

1TJTT-TIFT- H DAT.
Wedxesdat. March 7, 1883.

Bill passed third reading.'
BUI to establish eraded school in

Magnolia. Duplin county, passed second
reading yeas 26. nays none.

Bill to incorporate , tne Yancevville. I
I

Grand United Order oi Benevolent I

Kumbfer Tens, passed third reading.
BUI to change the time of holding tho

courts of the fourth judicial district. It
gives additional terms to Cumberland,
Uobeson and Bladen counties.

Mr Mclxsan called the previous qncs
tion, and the bUl passed second
reading.

The biU passed its third reading.
Bill to create a railroad commission

came up as special order.
Mr Soott. of New Hanover, called for

readinzof the bill. It'wasread. Prettv
much the Pinnix ininoritv" bill.

Mr Pinnix explained that the only
dinerence between tnis and the minority
report of the benate was as to the sal- -
ary, from $3,500 to $1,500. and that the
commissioners may in their discretion
regulate freights and fares; and that the
schedule may be taken as prima facie
instead of sufficient evidence, as in the
old bill.

Tbe question first was on Mr Mc--

Lieon s amendment as to commission- -
era apply their powers to' regulating I

freights and fares of the railroads in the
State.

The yeas and nays were ordered.
The vote was as follows :

' Yeas 25; Nays 16.
Mr Mebanes amendment to elect the

cominfosumers by the people. Ae
and noes asked. Ordered. Ayes 10,
noes 31, so the amendment was adopt-
ed

.At the nlgbt session the Senate passed
the railroau bill, after a leng debate,
ayes 31, noes 9. with an amendment
giving power to regulate freights and
fares.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr Stanford, bill to change the time
of holding the Superior Courts of Pen
der and New Uanover counties.

Tbe bill to revise and consolidate the
public school laws came us siecial or
der.

i ne committee a oiii. passed its sec
ond readinir.

Upon iu third reading, Mr Green, of
xiew tiinover, ucered u amend sec-
tion 58 by giving teachers t third grade
315 per month, teachers pf second grade
C5. and teachers of first gnule $40 per
month.- - Lost. BiU passed its third
reading.

.

In regard to the draining of swamp
JAoas in Jiapiin ami fender counties.
Passed second reading.

SENATE.

OTOirr session-Wednesda-y,

March 7, 1S83.
- The first question was tho amend
aenl of the Senator from Guilford.
that tbe commission should regulate
lreighu ana urea. Adopted.

Mr Payne s amendment to section 3:
Whenever in the judgment of the rail-
road com mission it shall appear that
any corporation has violated any con-etitntio- nal

provision, of law, or. unjustly
discriminates in its charges for passen-c- sr

fare and freight, or refuse to comply
vriUrthe recommendation of the com-riissio- n,

be shall give n ctioe In writing
to tztix csrpcr&Uca, axd if tha Tir.tla

To authorize trustees ot public libra
ries to'obtain records ofcolon ' history
nf thi State. Passed third reading.

Act relatin? to certain contracts for
the lease or conditional sale ot railroad
nnn iomants, etc Passed third reading.
, To amend sec 6, ; article 4. of the
constitution, providing for an increase
of the iudaes of the Supreme Court.
T.aid on tho table.

In regard to tho duties of State Chem- -
tst. ienaing ino aiscussion on uu oiij,
the epeolal order, to aid and provide
for the completion of the Midland K C
K R. was announced

The consideration of4his bill took up
the balance of the morning session.

"'" ,- -

STATE NEWS, j

Statesville American'. Hoffman Bros.,
of this Dlaoe. shipped to one fiftn in
New York, during last month, 6,966
dozen eggs, and to Bichmond and Ka-leig- h,

as many more. - making in all
fully 15.000 dozen. They shipped up
wards of 1,500 dozen in one day, and
nave now ready 3,000 dozen.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Hons,
W. S. O'B. Robinson and Gob. T. Was-so- m

are in Washington with Cel. Hum--
uhmy, (we suppose as snonnrs in a po-
litical sense to the latter) giving their
weight and influence to Col. H. in his
fight of Maj. Grant and in opposition to
the removal of the post office "teethe
Opera House from the Humphrey build- -
in r.3

Chatham Record: Dr. Peter. B.
Hatch graduated last week at the Col-lg- e

of Physicians and Surgeons at
Baltimore, and has returned liome pro
pared "to kill or cure." Mr. Wra.
Williams, of New Hope township, kill
ed last week two wild turkies at one
shot ith his rifle, at a distance of 95
yards. The ball went through the
neck of one and into the body ot tne
other. j

News and Observer; A revival is in
progrefes at uenton fetreet Methodist
church. Up to midnight last night
nothing had been done as to the receiv-
ership ot i he A. & N: C. R. R. Mr.
K. W. King, long a member of the
legislature and a prominent citizen of
Lenoir county, died yesterday at his
home near Kinston. The remains
of Col. Turner arrived last night from
Georgia, under escort ot Lieut. Mullin
and Sergeant Jordan oi the Raleigh
Light Infantry. '

Wadesboro Times: A destructive
fire occurred Sunday night upon the
premises of the lato John S. Little, con-
suming the stables, barn, out-house- s,

&oj, to tho number of five or six. The
fire is supposed to be the work of an
incendiary. No insurance. The
Methodist congregation here have pur-
chased Mrs. M. J. Ruscoe'8 place,
tanjiliarly known as the old Buck
Tavern," on the corner of Green and
Morgan streets, and will begin in a few
weeks the erection of their handsome
new brick church. The building will
be about 40 by 63. entirely of biick, and
will have a seating capacity of 600.

UOAlMEKClAJLi JS EWS.
I WILMINGTON MARKET.

March 9- -4 P.! M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d

firm at 471 cents. Sales of 150 casks
at 474 cents, closing strong. J ;

ROSINQuoted firm at $1.35 for
Strained and $1.37 for Good Strained.
Sales as offered. ;

TAR Quoted steady at $1.60 per bbl
of 380 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet and steady at $1.75$2 for Hard
and $3 per bbl for Soft.

COTTON Quoted steady. Sales of
350 bales bn a basis of 9 for Middling.
lhe following are tbe omcial quoia--
tations : ' )

Ordinary.. L ..6 15 16 eta
Good Ordinary ......8 3-1- 6-

Low Middling.:.... 9J
MiddUug ...9
Good Middling 10 1-- 16

4

DAILY BEGEHTS.
Cotton 338 bales
Spirits Turpentine 87 cask
Rosin. 1672 bbls
Tar... 725 bbls
Crude Turpentine......... 682 bbls

ARRIVED, j

U. S. mail steamer Minnehaha, Bid
bey, Smithville, Master. -

Steamer John Dawson, Sherman,
Point Caswell. R. P. Paddison.

Steamer Governor Worth, Worth.
uayettevuie. wortn & Worth

Steamer Bladen, Skinner.Fayetteville
b Love fc Co.

CLEARED.
n. S. mail atnnr M!nnA?,li m.

bey, Smithville. Master. !

Steamer Governor Worth, Worth
Fovoftaxmia vu x Tr-- u

sWipt Ri sn0tn Favette--
ville. C S Love & Co. .

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND FEB. 24. 1883.

I

Cotton ashore, 11,678; afloat. J.602;
total. 13.280.

Spirits ashore, 2,923; afloat. 180; total
3,103.

Rosin ashore, 67.239; afloat, 20,000;
total, 87.239
Tar ashore. 8,126: afloat. 125 : total.

8.251.. .
Crude turpentine ashore, 2,549: a-flo- atS;

total, 274. f

RECEIPTS FOB WEEK ENDING FEB. 24.
Cotton, 3.394; spirits, 1.324; rosin, 12,-77- 4;

tar, 4.730; crude, 1.817.
EXPOKISFOB WEEK ENDING FEB. 24.

, DoatEsna i

Cotton. 3.113; spirits. 444; rosin, 115:
tar, 2,908; crude, 45.

FOREIGN. .:

Cotton. 3.8S7; spirits 450; rrosln, 0,172;
Ur 3,262; crude-25- 1

.

10Q Get;
bare aaotber hxs ki ct regies fa a tow

7 GIre caeca

BM came op on its third and final
r&&Z and passed. Zi to 9

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

EVENING SESSION. !

Wednesday, March, 7, 1333-T- o

nrerent the" destruction of came
in New Hanover county, third reading.

To cede to the United States certain
wharves in Wilmington, third reading.

Snecial order, for the completion of
the Eastern Insane Asylum ($2,600 for
the new wing) third reading.

The reDortof the teller on the election
ofjustices of the peace was received,

Air Glenn, a resultio'n the Senate
concurring that this General Assem
bly will adjourn sxne die on If nuay tne
thof March, A. !.,' 1883, at 2 p. m.

Adopted. I

SENATE.

FIFTY --3 IXTfl DAT. j

Thursday, March .8, 1S83.

Mr Alexander, as chairman of the
finance conimitttee. reported that the
con tere nee on the bill to raise revenue
had concurred in allot fho Senate
amendments sao the one concerning
marriage' license. Tho report was
adopted. ' i

Hill to establish & craned school at
M.ngholi.i. in Duplin county, passed its
third reading. j .

Mrbjott. of New Hanover, bill to
amend chapter 23. Battle's Revisal. t!

Bui to pay Confederate soldiers not.
worth a thousand dollars who have ios'l
limbs pays &75 a year for leg off above
the knee, $50 below, or tor an arm off.

Senators asked information as to how
appr,,priaUo would before

they could vote tor it.
Mr Pemberton said he was informed

in the House that it would take $30,000
a year. He explained that the bill pro
vides that tho sheriff, tne clerk ot the
court and the chairman of tho county
commissioners should constitute - a
board to pass upon who oi these men
should be entitled to it. i

Mr. Battle said he hoped tho bill
would pass, It had all merit, and it it
hadn t been for the soldiers we would
have had no war. (Laughter.)

Mr Waton offered an amendment
making it the duty ot the county com
missioners to ascertain in each county
the number of so.diers ot tho late war
who would come within this pension
list, and first report the number ofsame
to the Secretary ot State. He said we
would then be prepared to know what
to do, and not have to cut the garment
with no idea of what to ht. He said it
we were ablo he didn't think the bill
even went far enough, and that it'ought
to be ma:io an annual tund.

Tho vote was taken bn Air. Watson's
amendment.. It wis adopted by a
ruing vote.

Motions to reconsider and points ot
order were made. Bill 'passed second
reading. I

The effort of the friends of the origi
nal bill as it came from the House was
to get the bill with the amendment,
which they considered would kill it, on
third readinir, and then amend so as to
strike. out4hatIt'll I

amendment
l

and pass
. the.original out, dui it jaueu ana went to

the calendar. i ,

Mr Dortch, bill supplemental to the
Code, passed its third reading

ivir JJorlch. resolution that the itwo
Houses take a recess at 12 . ra. on 'Sat
urday 10th day of March. 18S8. to Mon
dav at 11 a. m. the 12th davl of March.
1883, and that the two Houses adiourn
sine die Monday at 12 m. ,

Mr Morehead was in tavbr of amend
ing so as to take tho recess from iFri- -
day at 2 :30 p. m. instead of Saturday.

Tho resolution 3s amended was
adopted.

A rtiessage from the; House stated
tnai it aau neara tnat tne Dili reorgan- -
izmg tne uoani ot Agriculture had not
yet oeen ratinea, ana it so, that it
would not be proper to go into an elec-- 1
tion of the members of the board at the
designated hour. I

Mr Scott, of Ner Hanover, made an
earnest appeal to the Senate to take up
his bill preventing the magistrates in
Wilmington from deputizing officers
ni put it on its real ns.
Tac bill was taken up and amended

only to apply to the counties of New
ilunover, Craven, Mecklenburg and
Wake, and passed its third (reading.

Resolution authorizing the trustees of
the public library to furnish records
touching the colonial history of this
State, parsed third reading.

oiiiiorine completion ana turnisn-in- s
t the Eastern Iasano AsYlum. at

(roMsboro, passel third reading. It
appropriates $2,500.! f

Hill to revise and consolidate the
pumic school law.

MrPeniberton stated that the ioint
committee had agieed on that bill in
tha shape it was; tliey had much
irounie; u regains tne oince ot country
su)erintendent and cuts' down his pay
to S2 a day and restricts powers.

1'inurent senators voted the surenn--ltendents's pay $3, and oflered amend- -
ments to have it apply to Wako and
Mecklenburg, Bladen, Henderson, Yan-
cey, etc. j -

All the amendments were voted down
and the bill passed as it camo from the
House and reported by Mr t Pemberton,
the chaipnan of the committee.

The following were elected members
of the State Board of Agriculture bv
districts: 1. R W Whaiton; 2 A 6
Brooks; 3. J A Oates; 4. W F Green;
5. L W Anderson ; 6. .John Robinson;
7. A Leazar; 8. Burweil Blanton; 9. C
if omiu. t;- i

. Tuuksdat, March 8.
Act to authorize justices of tbe peace

in certain cases to issue processes to
any county other than their own. Laid
on table. j j i

To enconrage the building f a nil-ma- d
from some point on the W, NCR

b. oet ween Salisbury and Newton, to
the Tennessee or Virginia line, via
Taylorsville and WUkesboro. Passed
third reading.

Bill to extend time to redeem lands
sold lor .taxes and bought by the State.
Passed third reading. O

third reading. . j I

id declare ma momer nainrai cmi i
dlan in certain, cum. Tm1 tuiri I

; Excursion and Pio Nio ,

IS OVKK. ! THE THEATRICALgEASOK
and Ball aBm "is now cpentog. Genttemeii
who an need to FIE8T-CLA- K work aad a
clean and Comfortable Barber sboTSwttl And It

JOHN WbiUI r.K 9
PractScal Barber and Perfumer.

Market Street, between Front and-Wat- er

8t rests.. ' . oct-7--

F. P. JONES,
-- LDJTON. K. 0, ATTORNEY AND Coun

mWu Iaw. TO' oractlM In any part of

h State. beelalattentloB given to the col

etlen of Maloi ' "wept W-l- v

I COUNTRY
"a MERCHANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN

mi cmlted lntjoalltr nd Tirices from tbe larjre
stock ot BAiiULKai iiwub, a m xuw
Sddlery and Trunk Honnoof -

H. M. BOWDEN & C.,
No. 40 Market St.

Mannfactnre and Repair. - men 5

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C.

M. 6CHD0SS, Prop.

THIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

49-- First-clas- s Bar and BILLIARD 8A
LOON ATTACHED. , .

'

. ap 27'

TIME TO BUY GROCERIES

IS WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP.

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY AND

PRICE OF GOODS,

jHams, Strips, Shoulders

Fulton Market Corned Beef,

SMOKED TONGUIS.

Country Merchants,
will find it to their! advantage to patronize us.

Orders filled promptly and- - satlsfaotorily.

Royster's Candy.
FRESH EVERY SATURDAY.

' SO Couts Per Pound:

P. L. BEIDGERS & CO.
mehfi

Wotice.
JJY FBTENDS WILL PLEASE NOTICE

Uiat 1 have reumed buelnecsat the old stand,
16 and U Soath Front Street, where I canal-way- s

be found, and where you will find a full
lino of FRESH FAMIL1 GROCERIES.

Thanking them for past favors I hope by
strict attention to their orders to merit a share
of patronage In future.

Bespectfally,

mch 7-l- w GEO M. CRATON, AgL

' Positive Bargains

TN BLEACHED COTTON8, 10H Shirtings

Counterpanes, TTable Damaek and Towels,

White Goods, Hamburg and - Irish Point
-

Trimmings, Warner's1 Corallae, Health, Ab
dominal and U. H. Corsets.

Also, the best ONE DOLLAR KID GLOVT.

in the oity.

JNO. J. HEDRIGK.feb S

rJevv Reotaurant.
-

rjlHS UJtDERSldNED WOULD SESPE0T1

ivXtj announce Out bebas'just fitted uplat No

, wranite now. South Front st-- a restaurant
for Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals anu
refreshment may be had at all hours of th
day Ererythlng Is new and first class. Po
Ute waiters and courteous attendants.
OJame and Oysters ta season. Tine

Wines, Liquors andygars.
18 r.A. 8CH UITIC. Prop

New Jewelry Store, t:

iJtHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
announces to tbe citizens of Wilmington, that
be has leased tbe premises'No. 15, Market St.,
and is now la jsscelpt of r

Handsome Stock of Goodsy
' which wni be displayed la a few dan.

.
- I :. '

Watch aad Clock rpb In specialty.
eo , - JNO. H. 'ALLEN, i

MCWASD BZOOXD HAND FOlBALE

.1- - - t.j eournrsLjjro. -

mch'

Notice.
rE tjndersigned having been ap:

po:nted Registrars of Eloctlon for the dtjot
Wilmington, hereby give notice to all concern-

ed, that there will be held a municipal election

for tbe eloctlon of two Aldermen in each Ward

of the city of Wilmington, on the Fourth Thurs--

"I ' v
.

;

day In March (March 22nd), 1883; tbat tbe polls

for said election will be kept open on said

March 22nd, 1883, from seven o'clock,' A. Ml,

until sunset, at the places designated below,

and that Registration Books will be kept open

from 9 o'clock A. M., to 6 o'clock, P. M., 0

everyday, "Sundays excepted", commencing,

with Monday, March 5tb, 1883, and ending
.

- ' s ... . :

Wednesday, March the 31st, 1883, at 6 o'clock

P. M., at the places designated bclowr T i .

FIRST WARD UPPER DlviIOK.v

Recistration at Wm M- - Evans Store, cor
ner .Nixon street wt Love's a lie v ; voting place
nortba6t corner 4th and Harnett streets,

FIRST WARD LOW.tR DIVISION.
i 'r f.'

Fcfilstratlon at . Market House, . northeast
corner 4th and Campbell streets; voting place
same.

SECOND WARD.

Registration at CUy Hall;; voting place same.

THIRD WARD. V
j

Registration at Glblem Lodge buiklinsr.south- -
west corner tn and lrinoe streets ; voting
place same. ,

- ' i FOURTH WARD:

Regletratlon at Ann street Engine IToufl.
south side of Ann street, between front an4
second streets; voting place same.

' '- ' FIFTH WARD.

Registration at Market House, southwest
corner 5th and Cftdtle utreeta iTOtina: ulaoo
mime. '

I '
-- ,

i -

WM. M. EVANS Reaistrar First Ward
Ujjper Division. '

j
J. D. ORRELL Refirfstrar First Ward Low

er Division. .1 '
J. C. LUMSDEN Registrar Second Ward.
A. J- - TOPP Registrar Third Ward.
JOHN J. FOWLER Registrar Fourth Ward
BKNJ. FARROW Registrar Fifth Ward
mch &-- . -

The Place to Buy
rjpURPENTINE TOOLS. i

FULLERS, . HACKERS,
DIPPKKS, WHMTEKS.HA Ac , Ac., &cBest of-irood- a ai Kck Bottom .nrinM.

full and complete stock of Hardware ahnw
I W. E. SPRINGER & CO., --

Successors to J. hn Dawson A Co.X
mch 5 19, 21 and 23 Market street

Tobacco, Rice, Sugar, &c.
50 Caddies LITTLE NU1IE,

'
60 " DARK FAWN.
50 Boxes COMPETITION.
25 do CAPT. JACK.
25 do -- A A, .
7 Bbls. CAKO. RICE, all grades,
10 Tos do. . do '

500 Bush No 1 SEED RICE.
75 Bbls C, Ex C. and Gran. SUGAR,

1300 BLjs Flour, our popular brands. a
For sale by j

mch 5 KERCHNER & CALDER BRO0.
LABORATOBT of mstate Assatek akd Chxuut,

. 606 East Grace Street.
KICHmokd, Vs., January 30th, 1883.Mb. N. hZEKiBL hs made known to me thecomposition of bis Hair estorer and I haveakto subjected It to chemical examination. Itconuuna no lew or silver, subsUnces verycommonly employed in making preparationfor the hair, i or anything harmful, and may

lucreiure oo uocu ritneuc apprehension of ln--

WM. TL TAYLOR, M D.,
j

. Mate Chemist.
Whilst thanking: you, Mr. r zeUeL for theHair Bat rer you so kindly bent ms, I takeRreat pleasure In easing to. yon that! Its beae-- i

eneout upon my nair have been so appar
cu m w b uatt vue commesouioo OI all djtfiVnls wdo hare noticed It. "myestlmaa m a treasure, withoutw u i hid wuc oi none wno nave used it willut voutyiw--. nupwg n may realize you the

iuum- - oukLcaa uu so ncoiy oeserve.,1 remain, very respectfully,- J Mas. a. L x. Wisz.Richmond, Va Feb. 7, 1867.
t or aaie Dy au arugguts. Price $1 per bot--

t reb 17

TJo Liquors.
gUT A STOCK OF FRESH, A NO. I GEO

CERTES win be kept at onrTstore,

No. 45, Market Street.
am! I'
Augooas sow oy caiwiube as repreeeated.

GOOD GOODS AND 8MALL.PEOJIT3
j WILL BE OCR MOTTO.
"Give us a trial and be Jwrrljcod.c

feb 7-- tf - R J.8CARROROUGH Jk CO.

fl
i axe a Boeree StcChlcse.

( . DAtirJ&TA?oou fc--r' II

r- -

Bargains!

-A-T-'

36 Market Street

A 6REAT MANY DBSIEABLB

WirJTER COODO
6EXLISG OFF LOW TOUirj

ROOM FOB

SPRING STOCK 1

JUST OPENED

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods, ! f

Embroideries,
j

Cambrics, I

Seersuckers J
I

l Ginghams,

I? Sheetings
'

Housekeeping1 Goods,

ALWAYS ONiAND A HJLL

" !

. LINE OF -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

. -AT- --;:V

IU3. ""itATZV"

36 Market Street,

First National Bank of Ml- -

on

CAPITAL 8TOCK...........p
SURPLUS FUND.......

Deposits received asd eonectJow

an accessible potnls ta the Col18

'
DISSCTOESt

A. MARTIN,

B. F.HALL.

omczssf:
E. E. BUSRU8S.MM

K. WALKER.
W. LARKJNS..

apl

FLEIIMINC HO USE J

1

W. j. CAIMS, FroP
OrrUATED AT THE TEST TOO

Blue. Ridge, within sight aa gi
me of tae most famous PtLtrizountala and oJier points of otw
Delightful air, sarobrtous clSsa

:Test or rerreatloo la
during toe Unmmer montos zj6 act1
cleanWs, airy rooms and r"Tguarantea. ztrms low.

J carnal oof . TTn5l'.
wlU start you. 721m. wooea.' vt
the thetsa. You can wok n l
sive tout whole time to W!Sri rrther buslaess will py 'ZzIf, tfj
NooTweaartoms sesJsjCiLj fr?

at rce. coti.T c.Ctzix cj frt, sd lSrCnzT7 a Co., acj- -

f ;


